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Sid Stephen
STAFF THIS ISSUE-Ah, it was the Night of the Cabaret, and the wine f lewed and the womnen f ished.
While the defunct Sun king ployed the set, this issue wos laberiously (and somnewhot drunkenly) put
ta bed by Ginny-af-the-silly-grin Box, Terry Melonchuk (how con 1 be o sot without any beoze?). Bill
Pasnak wha spent three heurs in the pub and then wrte the editoriel, Winston Gereluk, the peiticol
pundit of puie pellcy, Ron Dutten wha is tired ef parlez-veusing very bcd heaidlines en froncois andwill retire ot the f irst ef fer of o scholarship te the Srbenne, Joee cf the unprintoble surnome, DorothyConstoble whe spent lest night ot you know whose, Beth Nilsen, who get hassled by a short, short celumn,
Cathy Merris who is dispensing benificence moîestically in her own regal wy, the Shadew cf the
morgue who redrew oi geddam lob but found she needn t have, Bob Anderson whoa s tripping ever the
files, and the one cnd enly, sod and lonely Horvey G. Themgirt who pîcys a mean gome cf badminton
and is henceforth known as King cf the Court. Scratch yeur ewn Car.
The Gteway is published daily by the students' union cf the University cf Alberta. The editer-in-chief
is responsible for alilmateriol published herein. Final cccv deadîne for Mondoy edition-6 p.m. Sundoy,
Advertising-an Wednesday prier; for Tuesday editin-6 p.m. Mendoy, Advertising-noon Thursdoy
prier; fer gWednesdoy edition-6 p.m. Tuesday, Advertising-noon Fridoy prier; for Thursday edition-
6 p.m. Wednesday, Advertising neen Mondoy prier; for Friday editin-6 p.m. Thursdoy, Advertising-
noon Tuesdoy prier; Casserle-copy deodline 6 p.m. Mondoy, Advertising-neon Frday prier. Short
Shorts deadline,13 p.m. do y prier ta publication. Advertising manager Percy Wickman, 432-4241. Office
phones 432-4321, 432-4322 and 432-4329. Circulation-15,000. Circulation manager Brion MacDoald,
432-4321.
Authorized os second-class mail by the Post Office Deprtment, Ottawa, ond for payment of postage in
cash. Postage paid ot Edmonton. Telex 037-2412.
Printed by The University of Alberta Printing Services.
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Edfitorluli

Be prepared
In Saturday's (tomorrow's) Week-

end mogozine you wîiI find o cover
story titled "Whot every college
president should know"

In if, Dr. Samuel Hoyokowo,
president of strife-ridden Son Fran-
cisco Stote College offers 12 "re-
flections" f rom the confines of bis
"lorge, expensively furnished of-
fice" os o compendium of odvice
for Coadion college presidents
faced with student rebels.

Only partially for the soke of
argument, here ore some "reflec-
tions" for the student rebels par-
alleling the categaries used in the
Weekend article.

The student radical should, obove
î ail things, be prepored. Especiolly

in motters of dress. A rogged T-
shirt and threod-bare jeans moy be
expendlable, ond, if the point is
stretched, moy be Cansidered a
symbol of establishment rejectian,
but they are really quite imprac-
ticol with regard to the physical
nature of todoy's disputes. Borrow a
tip from the greosers, and wear a
heovy leather jacket and jet boots.
Even though you are paying capital-
ists for them, they are worth the
nvestment.

Know where yau are gaing. Don't
get hung up on the process of
change. If you know what it is thot
yau want, namby - pomby admin-
istrors can't slow you down by
asking what if is. Also, if you have
your goals in mmnd, you are ready

* for aur third point, which is:
Be aware of necessary sacrifices.

If you aren't careful, foscist admin-
istratars may carve awoy your gan-
ads in the melee. Know what you
are willing ta give up. And don't try
f0 be a martyr. The stof e of martyr-
dom is Ianely and ineffectîve, unless
the setting is rîghf, and the fire is

Know the tools of the enemy.
Their weapons are denial of estab-
lishment goals, and possibly illicit
but very real physical punishmenf.
If you con avoid the latter, you are
free.

Is the university a Utopia? Who
is if for, and what are you doîng
with it? If you con answer thot, yau
don't need the administration. And
probably vice versa.
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U of A - Collège union
Who wants 'lt?

by Winston Gereluk
While the campus sleeps, the

university politicians are busily
attending ta their business: ma-
nipulating, bargaining, cajoling
and appeasing.

Thus it is, that we might very
well wake up from aur year-lang
sleep ta find that, omong acher
develapmenfs, the Cal lège St.
Jean bas become a part of the
U of A, and that aur admin-
istrafors are busily working on
still aother project with inf lu-
ential members of the Establish-
ment.

Like masf political plans, the
one ta ink the callege with the
university appears on the surface
ta be a most progressive and
rational one. However, even in
this case if might be interesting
ta do a little stirirng ta see what
gems if any might be brought ta
the surface. Tawards this end, let
these questions be asked.

Who is interested enough ta
push the marriage of the U of A
with the college?-and why? Are
the perpetuotors only motivafed
by an interest in better educa-
tion? Does it mean onything that
twa members of aur Board af
Gavernors (L. Moynard and L.
Desrochers) have been leading
spakesmen for the cause of
French - Canadian bilingualism
and biculturalism in Alberta?

What type of 'university 0f-
mosphere' will prevail at this
'French side ta aur university'?
If stfudents in Arts, Science and
Education will be able ta obtain
ail of their university education
in this French-Catholic institu-
tion, this question is an impor-
tant one.

It bas always seemed ta me
that a university educotion at
least consist of confrontations
with ail types of people; Com-
munists and John Birchers, Prot-
estants and Buddhists and Cath-
olics and-Agnostics, WASPS and
ail others. Is there any chance
that the college will be able ta
offer these associations ta ifs
students?

A university should at leasf be
one place in which people are
encouraged ta question their be-
liefs, examine their lives cnit-
ically, and even change their
views about the world. Most of
the students aftending the cal-
lege will be French and probabiy
Catholic. Wbat assurance is there
that anything but a French-Cath-
olic view of the world will be pre-
sented ta themn in an institution
presided aven by administratons
most of whomn are French-Cana-
dians, and ail of whorm are clergy
of the Roman Catholic Chùrch?
(Collège St. Jean Calendar 1969-
70).

In no way am I implying thot
on English and Protestant wanld-
view is superior ta a French-
Cathoîic one. It is just that eveny
ideology and philosophy of life
should be examined critically.
And really, there appears ta be
very liff le reason for fhinking
that the college will do anyfhing
more thon reinforce the French-
Catholic philosophy that mosf
of its French Cafholic students
came aîready equipped with.

Oh well. Enough questions. Na
gems-jusf lumps of muck. And
besides, nabody canes anywoy.
Sa-bock ta sleep.

- Md


